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What You Find Beneath the Service"
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"The Milburn Way"

The prime essential of a good wagon is Tim¬
ber, and the prime essential of good

wagon timber is Correct
Seasoning.

The Milburn Wagon bear# evidence on the suface of skillful workmanshipand good material* culminciting in a beautifully finished wagon, HOWEVER*
you should have MORE conclusive EVIDENCE than this, you should KNOW'

of the painstaking selection of the MATERIAL, of its scientific SEASONING
and AGING, its careful TREATMENT before it goes to fulfill its proper placein a finished wagon.

It is SERVICE that COUNTS. SERVICE to the WAGON USER has
proven the wisdom of the "MILBURN WAY" of SEASONING wagon timber.

Let us show you what you find "Beneath the
Surface"
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SUMMONS FOR Mgilf.
SUte of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

(Complaint not served.)

Elisabeth N. Whltaker, W. D.
Whltaker, Mary Whltaker, L. J.
Whltaker, Elisabeth Halle, L. H.
Whltaker, and McRae Whltaker, by
her guardian, ad litem, L. J. Whlta¬
ker, . heirs at law, L. L. Whltaker,
deceased, Thomas Whltaker, I.
Scotia Salmond, E. w. McDowall,
Charlotte Thompson, William Thomp
son and EJlen Thompson, heirs at
law of S. W, Thompson, deceased,
(denominated T. W. in original com

plaint}' Louise Lenoir, John Whlta¬
ker, C. C. Whltaker, Carrie Bur¬
net, Margaret DeSaussure, A. G.
Whltaker apd W. Q. Tiller, iu be¬
half of themselves and for the ben¬
efit of those deriving their- title
in common with plaintiffs from
John Chestnutt, deceased.

Plaintiffs,
?gainst

Elisabeth Manson Wright and C.
B. Simmons, representatives as ex¬

ecutor and exeoutrlx of C. H. Man-
son, deceased, and Elisabeth Man-
son Wright and C. B. Simmons, suc¬
cessors in interest as trustees un¬
der the last will and .testament or
C. Hr Manson, deceased, Mary A.
Littlejobn, Elisabeth MAnson Wrigh
Elvira Wright, and Loretta Wright,
Porcher, claiming to be successors
in Interest of C. H. Manson, de¬
ceased, as devisees or legatees un¬

der will of C. H. Manson, deceased,
C. B. Simmons surviving partner of
Simmons and Manson, C, B. Sim¬
mons, individually. Oed. Miles and
Jennet dhavls, Elliott Chavls, Sam
Chavls, Jim Chavls, Laura Chavls,
Pausom Chavls. and Vctora Case-
ley, Anllnle McLooklin, heirs at law
of John Chavls, deceased.

Defendants.
To the defendants, Mary ?. Little-

John and Annie McLooklin:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the supplements
complaint in thle action, which, is
filed In the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for the
said County,, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said supple¬
mental Complaint on the subscrib¬
ers. at the office of B. Jfc Clarke,
In Camden, S. C. within twenty
days after the servioe hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service;
and U you fall to answer the tup-

Kditor Couldo't Itwd,

Au editor wan Hitting In his of¬
fice one day when a man entered
whose brow wan clouded with thuu-
der, Klercely selling ft chair, ha
slammed hU htM on the table, hurle<|
his umbrella ob the floor and sat
down.
"Are you (he edltorT" he asked.
"Yee."
"t'an you read writing f"
"Of coume."
"Head that, then," he said, thrust*

Ing at the editor an elvelope with
«n Inscription ou It.

"II" aald the editor, trying to
..Dell It.

"That's not * 'B'; it's an '8,'"
«aid the man.

" '8T\' Oh, yea, I aeet Well, i|
looks like 'Soles for Dinner,' or
'Soula for Hlnuera,' " aald the editor.

"No, sir," replied the man: "noth¬
ing of th© sort. That's my name

Samuel Bruner. 1 knew you coul
nt' read I called to aee about that
t>oem of mine you printed the other
day entitled 'The Surcease of Sor¬
row.' " .

"I don't remember it, aald the
editor.

"Of oourse you doh't, because It
went Into the paper the villainous
title of 'Smearcase Tomorrow.' "

"A blunder of the compositor, I
suppose."

"Yes, sir; and that la what I *»n
¦here to see you about. The Way In
tvhich that poem was mutilated was
simply scandalous. I haven't slept
a night since. It exposed me to de¬
rision. People think me a fool.
(The editor coughed.) Let me sho«|
you. This first line, when I wrote
it, read in this way: 'Lying by a

weeping willow, underneath a gen¬
tle slope.' That Is beautiful and
poetic. Now, how did your vile
sheet represent Jit to the public?
'Lying to a weeping widow. Induced
.her to elope.' 'Weeping widow,
mind you? Widow! Oh, thunder
and lightning! This Is too much!"

"It's hard, sir.very hard," said
the editor.

"Then take the fifth verse. In
the original manuscript it said, plal
as daylight, 'Take away the Jingling
money;- it is only glittering dross!'
In its printed form you make me
say. 'Take away.the tingling honey^
put some flies in it for the boss.'
^Jy George! you fire shovel! But,
oh, look at the sixth verse. I wrote
I'm weary of the tossing of the
ocean aa it heav.es.' When I open¬
ed your paper and aaw the lines
transformed Into 'I'm wearing out
nay trousers till they're open at
tjhe knees/ ,;I thought that was tak¬
ing- it- aa-lneh too far. J fancy 1
have ia right to murder that com-

pobltor. \V!;cre Is he?"
"He is out Just now," said th?

editor. Come In tomorrow."
"I will," aald the poet, "and I

will come armed.".1Tits-Bits.

Fifty Young Men Wanted.
Fifty more young men are wanted

to learn Telegraphy and aocept po¬
sitions us telegraph operators on

the L. & N. Railroad. Address E.
II. Roy, Supervisor, Nashville, Tenn.

When you want your
Trunks hauled or any
other drayage done, Tele-
phone 37. Prompt and
safe delivery guaranteed. J

\

plemental complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
notion will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the Supple*
rr.ental Complaint.

Dated September .4, 1911.
Clarke 4k Von Treeckow,
FlilntlfTg Attorney*. ^

To the defendaots, Annie McLocklln
and Mary ?. Lit tieJohn:

Take notloe that the Complaint
in this action was filed in the of¬
fice of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Kershaw County,
S-uth Carolina, at Camden, S. C.,
this 7th day of September,''4 p.»
Iffi. ^ Clarke^&olHPre^kow* -

V; Plaintiffs Attorney*. A

"«WAT TUB FLY."

t'>wdm Foot IWcritm Oolwabte'i
Vagabond*.

The following; article is prompted
by the writer's personal experience
und that of several of bis friends
whil® on -visits to Columbia during
J he base ball seasou, meeting* of
Confederate Veterans end other
gatherings:

This expression is hoard end reed
deily and applies to tbet common
nuisance, the ordinary bouse fly.

It's good advice end should be
followed. There ere however, ma¬
ny kinds of fllee, vis: the horse fly,
cow fly, itaad fly, bouse fly, blue
fly, ofteu called bk>w fay, also the
butterfly end many other kinds Of
fllee, too numerous to mention. The
writer will add to the ebove list
the "Bar Fly." In days gone by,
days prior to the establishment of
thet grend institution, "The Dispen¬
sary," ' the bar fly was commonly
fbund, in one, two and three and
sometimes in droves, hovering
around the mahogany or marble top
ped couuters of the numerous bars
or bar-room*.

They were a great nuisance and
really more expensive to the patrons
of the various bars than the house
ny. »

When the dispensary was estab¬
lished, the writer and many others
thought this /'Bar Fly" was doom*
ed. But not so, for since the clubs
of oltiee, hotels of certain order,
nummer resorts as well as winter
resorts have carried the necessary
drinks for the accomodation of
their guests, this common, loath¬
some, annoying, distressing nuis¬
ance "the Bar Hy." has grown and
flourished. Any one who doubts
this can easily satisfy themselves
by "bracing the counter" In any
club in the "olty" and be convinc¬
ed. They not only come in ones
and twos, but take the trouble to
Introduce all of their friends.
The "Bar fly" flourishes In win-'

ter and summer, from Southern
Pines to South Florida, and 1 have
reason to believe they do well from
Southern 'Pines to Maine, as well
as from New York to San Francisco.

What shall we do with them?
flwat them? If so, with what shall
we swat them? Will some one In
Columbia suggest a method of get¬
ting rid of. this pest?
The Barfly's a ourlous creature

And often its dressed like a dude.
It's fund of conversing with Strang-

When you order a drink o'tr^THtt

I

era .

And always avoids bolng rude;
it will deceive the moBt skeptical

sucker
Until he la on to their game,

And then! he console** l.lmtolf
thereby.

It, for I was' to blame.

~**V
- . counter

It'll ease up right close "do you
mind,"

And not only force himself on you,
.?Tliut several of his loathsome kind
ile'U spilt and he'll take a whols

bottle,
.Or a drink of straight Rye or

Corn.
He's the most contemtlble dead beat

I swear! that ever was born.

He'll hang on with patience and
courage

He'll advlbe and direct and ex-
\ , , plain.
ie'll stay by you hourly, yos dally
And drink with you a^aln and

again
e'U. bring up his Bar-fly relatives
And Introduce each by his name,

"But take It from me," my dear
reader

They're Bar-flies like him Just
the same.

To shake him la out of the question
There's no way to drop him at

all
He'll hold you in parlylng over

Just how the Comers play ball;
He'll talk and gesticulate wildly
And before you have half time to

think.
He'll suggest that perhaps you've

forgotten
To pay for the lset round ^f|

drinks.

There are many who'll vouch for
this story.

Although It Is written In rhyme
Have you ever heard one of those

Bar-flies say:
"Have drinks on me boys this

time."
What to do with these dirty vipers

I can hardly say just what.
Shall we all foln our forces togeth-

.r
iAnd give just one great big

8watt . . . I
fjTYr
A moving picture of Jerry Moors

at work on his prise acre at, his
home near Winona, in Florence
county, will he shown to eevsral
ynlUlon people in the United
and incidentally South Carolina will
reeslie aoa* beneficial advertising
as to the agricultural possibilities

HI* Tombstone Hondj.
A tombstone bu been erected In

th« city c«u«t«ry the like of which
l-M probably never boon equaled In
these part* before. Mr. W.cJ- Cope-
land, who liven dow a few tulle*
from the city, baa bud ft monument
erected wttb ft life elsed reproduc-

' tlon of blmeelf chiseled out of the
liuibie. The figure looks exactly
like Mr. Copelftnd does today, evr
ery little Article of clothing or oroft-
tuent wbicb he now wears, being
faithfully reproduced In the rnur-
ble. The monument was erected u
¦kort time age end bee attracted
the attention of a large number of
people. Although Mr. Copelftftd Is
now not classed as ft young man,
being seventy end soqpe years old,
he still hfts many more yeftrs before
him..Laurens Advertiser.

Road Tax Must Be Paid When
Other Taxes Are l*a!d.

The attention of all tax payers
Is called to the notice from Treas¬
urer MoCaskiU lu this issue of The
Chronicle. All ftble bodied mftle
persons between the ages of 21 and
66 years are liable to a road tax of
two dollftrs which must be paid
when they pay the State, and ccJunty ^
taxes for the present year.

It's easy for auy girl to get mar¬
ried; the hard thing for her is to
get th<J happiness out of it.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, Mrs. Mary U. Mleklo
made suit to me to grant her Let¬
ters of Administration of the Es¬
tate of and effects of John Belton
Micfcie.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said John
Belton Mickle, deceased, that they
be and .Appear before me, In the
Court of Probate, to be held at Cam
den, 8. C., on Oct. 4th next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, ifMX.
they have, why Ihe sftld Administra¬
tion should not be granted.

Qlven under my hand, this ltth J
day of September, A. D., 1911. . .

W. L. McDowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.
Published In The Camden Chroni¬

cle on the 22nd day of September,
1*11.

NOTICE TEACHERS.

The Fall Teachers' examination
for 1911 will bo held in the Court
House Friday, Oct. 6th, commenc¬
ing at 9 a. m.

The examination will be based
on text-books recently adopted by
the State Board and will embrace
the same subjects an heretofore.
Under the rules of our Board Cer¬
tificates cannot be renewed with¬
out examination or Summer work.

t j Mcggkaia v

County 'Btlyw^lntendent of Educa¬
tion. v "'.... *." .. -

ADMINIHTKATOH'8 NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all
concorned that on Monday, October
lfltb, proximo, (1911) the under¬
signed, Nellie C. Man, Admlnlstra-
trlx of the estate of John "C. Man,
will render to the Probate Judge
¦for Kershaw County a final ac¬
counting and will apply for Dis¬
charge as such Administratrix.

NELLIE C. MAN,
Admx. Est. of J. C. Man.

published In The Camden Chronicle,
first Insertion September 16th,
A. D. 1911.

WANTED.-Good Housekeeping
M\g»ztne requires the services of a

representative In Camden to look af
ter subscription renewals and to ex¬
tend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually suc¬
cessful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable, but
not essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with referencee, J.
V. Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping
Magaslne. 881 Fourth Ave., New
York, Qty.

MATHIS'
Coal and Wood

Yards
Phone lis, and £)*ee roiur

Coal and Wood orders at Sum-
war prices. Am making dellv-
erlee now. 00a) and wood prieee
advance monthly. 1 hare a full
.upply of Biar4 and Soft Goal
la yard* and on road. Expect
.tfrerai car* of rich ltghtwood
la next few day* for kindling.

S M; MATHIS
fex: mS.'


